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PARADE OP THE

FIRE LADDIES
(Contluilcil from I'jk )

rrtnorlclled and tenalntcd lioso wtiRiin,
mid nftor tliem ciimc Alexander's
Ninth llefflmonl bnnd, from WHIus-Unrr- r,

loading thu members or Urn

J look nnd Ladder company tin they
innrched alonr In front of their tc

truck, the bIkIH of, which phoiilit
fire every coiincllmnn In thu city with
the desire to puroltiiMC a new nnd te

nnd aafo plcci of iipiinriillis
for tho Hook's,

The Lawrence band, attired In white
troUserH nnd dark red contH next ap-

peared In line, In front of the Wll-lln- ni

Connell Hose company.
Camp 435, Pnlrlotlo Order Sons of

America drum corpw followed, head-
ing the CenturyB. who had lfiiRe
Mitota In the parade, prominent ninnnir
(hem bcliiR ef 1. J. Hlekey.
who was on one end of one of the
linos and who Kot quite n bit of

alotiK the line of march. The
CenttiryH were followed by the Cuiii-berlnu- d

Hose company, led b.tlu
Cumberland Cornet band.

MAYOlt WAS PLKAKKD.
Mayor Molr expressed hlniHcIf, after

the parade, ns bulns especially pleased
at the splendid showing made by both
the lire und police departments.

"There Is very 111 tie to b desired,"
said he. "The apparatus was in splen-
did condition and the firemen iijrnln
demonstrated by their appearance that
they are the equals of any In tho coun-
try. The policemen also made a very
line showing. The appearance of both
deportments Is u credit to their heads,
Chief Xlasclmau nnd chief UolfllnK."

The exhibition Riven after the par-od- e

by the life saving corps of the
William Connell Muse company was
the most remarkable performance of
1th kind ever sson In this .city, ft
was given on the west side of the four
story Haul) building, at the corner of
Spruce stieet and Hrek court.

It was witnessed by a crowd of peo-
ple which numbered at least "i.OOO. and
which almost tilled Spruce stieet as
far as Wyoming avenue and which
overflowed Into the vacant lot to the
west of the Itiiuli building. People
were galhuied on all Urn roofs In the
vicinity, and the windows of every
neighboring building were full.

It was a crowd which had Its heart
in Its month, metaphorically speaking,
nearly all the time, ns lt.watched tho
hazardous feats of the young men
comprising the corps who seemed as
much at case on their swaying scaling
ladders as If they were nieiely walking
up or down stairs.

TIIH SCALIXfi LADDKltS.
The exhibition opened with a dis-

play of the method of ascending and
descending a building with the scaling
ladders. These ladders are sixteen feet
high and aie lifted at the top ivvlth
an Iron arm or hook which, beinir
thrown over the window sill holds the
ladder r.ist. That is to say. It can't
full but it can and docs sway
perilously.

The men used these ladders in as-
cending to the roof. At first one was
used and then a chain of four was
formed fioin the ground to tho loot
in about two minutes time. AVhen tho
roof was reached alter showing the
several methods of using the scaling
ladders, one of the methods of rescu-
ing people was shown.

A loop was made at one end of a
heavy rope which was carried up and
In this one of tho membois sat. He
was lowered from file roof to the
ground In less than llfteen saconds
and the lope was then pulled up and
lowered again until six or sev-.c- n had
reached the ground this way.

Then another method was shown.
The rope was fastened on the roof and
iiie of the men wound several loops

of It around the steel hooks which lie
wears fastened to his belt. Uy holding
the slack with his left hand he was
enabled to go fast or slow or stop en-
tirely on his way to the ground.
Another member of the corps stood
in the fourth story window and as
the first came down the roue ho

caught hold of him around the neck
and both descended to the ground In
safety.

In case of a fire the rope is fastened
to some heavy article of furniture In
the room and the person to he tescued
Is then taken down as,vas the man
yesterday. Kven with the combined
weight of the two the speed can be
slackened.

TAKING PKOPLK OCT.
A clever exhibition was also given

of the method of carrying down un- -
onsclous persona on an ordinary truck

ladder. Perhaps the most daring thing
done was an exhibition of the use of
the life net. The net which Is about
leu' feet In diameter was held by u
number of the members of the com-
pany and several members of the
corps jumped Into it from the upper
stories.

Several jumped fiom the third floor
but It remained for Lieutenant John
MeGraw to drop from the fourth
floor, a distance of over llfty feet,

e didn't spend much time In making
up his mind. He s.lmply appeared in
the window; shouted "all ready," and
jumped, Inudlng safe and sound and
laughing right In tho center of the
net.

The exhibition was given under Hi"
direction of Captain Sterling Llnnell
and was participated in by the follow-
ing niembeis of the corps: Lieutenant
John McClraw, John Fink, David
Ulnke, Krnest Slmiell, Fred Sullivan,
William IU'llly, John Connell, John
Murray, Walter Aplannlp nnd Walter
(julck. ,

IN ARGUMENT COURT.

Disposition of Cases That Came Up
for Consideration.

'Attorney Cornelius Smith yesterdny
rnnowed his motion to hnvo curtain
cases Irnnferred to another county for
trial. The cases are those, of John
Tlerney against "', Smith, exceptions
to icport of referee; Sernuton Gas
and Water company against Cornelius
Smith and others, rule to take judg-
ment for waul of siitllclent affidavit
of defense: commouwiiulth against
John T, Howe, rule to but usldo llnd-lii- g

of grand jury.
He alleged In his nfllduvlt that

Judge Kelly had been tho counsel In
one of the cases and could not, there-
fore, try It, and that he has had
trouble with the other Judges and
could not get an impartial trial be-

fore them. Tho request to have tho
cases certified to another district for
trial wa3 refused. Action was taken
as follows In these cases:

Judgment llcvcrscd John Mc(le agtluit M.
P. Cure, certiorari! Michael Ilcck against Mich-
ael million!, certiorari; S. Tyunukl igaiot the
fScokli Woolen Mills, certiorari; Philip fiwartj
nualn.-- t Jorepli Deiujonlto, certiorari; Kola a
Diotuu agtiuit Jslm Kelly ami wife, certlsr- -

vrWpFfSp- - ft- SV"f- &j:&?$-ix'- i ,llflj-1,- 5, v,'W?JJ

Many a Scranton Citizen Is

Finding It Ont,

A backache always menus kidney
trouble.

The beginning Is always thu bnck-tieh- e.

I
The ending may be nrlght's Disease.
Head the following case of a

Scriinton citizen, who found the rem-

edy In time:
Mrs. A. S. Haldwln, of 1B71 Wyo-

ming avenue, says: "Since childhood
I had attacks of dull pain across my
back, very often Increasing when I
went to bed at night. If t did any lift-

ing or stooping my back felt lame and
sore. I used different remedies recom-
mended to mo from time to time, but
could not get much, If any benefit.
I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills
through a friend who had used them
and was benefited and I bad my hus-

band get me u box at .Matthews
Hrothers' drug store. After using them
a few days I could feel their effects.
Finally they,;ured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price, r0
cents. Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Huffalo, X.
Y., sole agents for the United Stntes.

Keinember the name, Donn's, and
take no substitute,

.trl; Tlmnus Line .ifMliist Ihivuloir I'.imlinU,
i i liir.lt i ; Mlo Wllll.itin ntf.ilii-- l slcll.l l'r.ink,
tcrlior.11 ; .lulni lloimre & Son ug.'ilti'.t S. II.
Mnltli, lertlouri; A. .1. Kcimali uirjlnst I).

Cojir .uul ifi fi'iliomrl; A. I!. Sir-wi-

nunltixf A. A. W.iini'K.i, ci'itluiail; I'uili k

:i,llliM ltiiilulili tlnwiln, ccitlor.irl.
flulrs .li.nltili M. 1'. I"J lo uKninsl Annie

finikin, 111I1' In strike ofF lien; A. .1. Mulirky
11K.1I1M .M.11.V IVcncy ami nllir-n- , rale In stitl.w
off Hen; M.uy Itmi.in injalnst Hugh Culkln, lulu
In .(like nil JwlKiiii'iit ; 'lliiinua 1'. Ilojie ii(,',iiint
Willi 1111 rjillmnl, rule for judgment; Si union
lllunml.itin; licit and I'oiici cniiii.my n;iiiit
John .1. Skillv, rule to file tied nation mill
I10111I; M. M. llmlily npilmt .lolin .M. Coleman,
cvilitlnni to nflliLnit of ilcfriw nnd lule for

judgment; Stella l'rantz ng.ilnt Rmc Cohen,
rule In flic bond.

Aigmil Martin Odondalil sn;ain-- Albert
Cle.iw, irrtioiarl; in re: damage! for grailing
of Vintli street, "lie to uiiipolnt 1 ii'ivcr-r- ,

llifse Hiuthes iiir.iint illy of f.irliondalc, nilu
for ni'iv tii.il; II. Dimmer t Mary A.Mi-Amlro- ui

and nlluif, rule for new tii.il; K. .1.

Wolfirans ng.ilnst Seranlon ltailivay ininpany,
uile for new irl.il und rule for judgment; Si ran-Io-

saiinm flank" uualnst Jl. A Coiay und
ollius, nilc for judauu.nl.

Tin writ of cei'tiorari was non
prossed !n the case of Martin Oden-da- hl

against Albert Clenie. The rule
for a decree In illvoroa In the case of
Ella K. Montgomery against 11. W.
Montgomery was submitted to Judge
Kelly.

In tlio i use of Joseph II. (Uinster,
assignee, use of S. Gottfried, trustee,
against Henry Armbmst. the de-

murrer vv.is sustained with leave to
the defendant to answer within ten
days.

Yesterdny's Marriage Licenses.
'

John J. o'Malley Winton
Annie llrowi Wlulmi
ll.ii ry S. CoiutiiKlit Serjiiloii
Kdilli Willl.ini-o- ii Junes Wiley
Ailluir ll.ini-- i Siraiilmi
Jiuiilc Uaii Stiaiiton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The 0. is. Johnson llo-- e ininpany, of Puniuoic,
applied for a tlu.riir UiiuiibIi Allor-nej-

Taj lor .'c Lewis 'Hie petitioner', .ue John
. KiMUan. Michael J. O'llara. Frank V. Waul,

ChailPH .1. ami .latuo A. Kenncd.v.

William Thoma, iho l ihansiil iillli lolihoij",

inteicd b..il jcMculiy in the muii of

'llionia-- . i:. 'uiK w.e lli" lndinan. Anion
flert.iv.iKe tinticd lull in the (.11111 of I'dw

liitoniins suirly for hlni.
1.. 111... 11 Hi, mil .Mill lid' ll.lllcht'l. Alit'P

M. Ihinn, liutan an uitioii nnaint the Seranlon
lt.itlw.iy tompauy to lecoier .,11,000.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Il'ndfi tliis liiadiiiK Mwirt "f inlerest
nill he inihlMied whin ai.coiiip.iiii' d, for imlilk !

lion, liv Hip Winer's name. 'I lie Trilium- - doe-- not
auiiieieponihllily inr opinions lieio cxpriMC'l.

Dr. Lansing Makes Corrections.
Kdltor of The Tribune

Mr: While I e.innot lull he tialeful to .1011

fur the 11111 my given III jour minimis tills
moininir, to a pirl of the fai t which I htatid
lit ewiiini;, I 1U Jour piriuiisioii to modify
ome of the sfateininN of the icpoilir. I was

laiitul imt to nuke -- o siieeplng 1111

as lliat width he attrihutu to me in makiiiK

me cay tli.it all the ctmslnhlcs of this city 1111)

.

....., .wl iinini! vturllit' PYielltllli; two. Whit
I, till,.. ,......--....,- . ( r.

1 did siy vi .h that I would not say that all
uf them' weie unreliable and ill hairue vvilh

illmlnals, Imt that win 11 we had l,uowIid(,'c of

ganililing liiiu-e- s 11I1I1I1 ue had in raid,

we did mil know uf iiuue than two innstaldn
whom ue 1011I1I liu-- t P assUt us. If II" ie were

more vie did not know litem. I think I was
i.iielul to mike no swciplm; assulloiis, hill only
Miih as weie Jiisllllul hy well .iiitliinliiateil
und tridlt.ilde iiifuriiialioii.

miild not hue raid that then1 were no

laws in IViuisyhatilu. In our lime, nor
ihaiaileilinir I lie ihlctlilnam I ever uullly of

l.niKU.ik'e whit li.Mr. tiller and others like him
ne, ill plnaseolouy Mitli as is pill ililo my
111011II1 liv the ltpoilir. Wtie I to do o 1 should

hiem lo'he desiiillitf of I lie irltltlsiu wlihli I

pas upon lliiin. 'I'lm li'UKlli ol Hie address,
width I lias 1111 hour in speaking, nnd the liasto

iiettssiiiv to the icpoilir hi piepailnu' even a

frail ion' of It loi Hie pii", will iuie in I1I111

lliesn sIIkIH errors of fit! and infcliilUm of

(iimpo-dtlon- . 1 only lcg heuhy that I liny not
he held u sponsible tor firms not my own.

'I hanking J oil lor Hip Kdiei iu.il of Jour top
limns, I inn Veiy 1111I.1 ouis,

(lit. 'Jl, lwni. ' ' I.J"'hi.

PITTSTON.

Eprrlal lo Hie Scrauton Tribune.
Plttson, Oct. 21. The following no.

lice was posted nt the Lehigh Valley
Coal company's collieries In this vi-

cinity this afternoon: "in llguring
the net udvnuco of ten per cent., the
company has decided, after u careful
investigation, thai reduction of pow-

der to J1.G0 per keg Is eiiulvulpnt to
mi average mlvnnso of seven and one-ha- lf

per cent, to contract miners. The
lenmlnder of tho advnuee lor the eluss
of luborers will bs made up by un
addition of two and one-ha- lf per cent.
to the present car price.'

The Jlhick ninnioml basket bull
team, of I'lttston, will piny at South
Scrauton Thursday night with a team
from that place,

William- - P. Monk, of Uiarange
stieet, was tendered a surprlsti party
and presentation by the members of
St. John's Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, last night in honor of his
llfty-flt- h birthday anniversary,

Invitations aro out for thu marriage
of Miss Martha Milan Glngcll, of
Broad street, this city, to Harry V.
Metzgar, of Scranton. The ceremony
will be performed in the Methodist
Protestant church here Nov. 7 at 8

p. m.

prwwSRTTKsS? ir,,jT Tiv.wHninTftHllnNI.v-- . v .r , J.ja !" rTI vprj " 'IT'S ITTTTiY 1 T, Jfl- - MMHWi " -- r
v ? :,z ;: styfttaAit.
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AVOCA.

Jahit Connor of North Main street
has returned homo from the l'unnsvl-vanl- a

synod which was held nt Har-rlsbu-

last week.
Atlss Nellie Selmlll vlslled the Teach-

ers' Institute Inst evening.
William Dennitt of No. 03 Mndoavnr

division HotiB of Temperance, Is at-
tending the grand lodge .it Philadel-
phia.

Prof. P. F. lievers Is spending a row
days In New York.

Patrick Dnrret of Grove street, n
corporal In Pnttory D,' Sixth artillery,
returned home yesterday.

Air. Frank Howard, Superintendent
of the Electric flight Co., was married
yesterdny to Miss Grace Lansing at
Ihu home of the bride In Corning, X.
Y. They will go to housekeeping In
the Tutlley block on Mnln street..

Miss Clara Sclu-age- r Is visiting
friends In Scrauton,

Miss Mane Walsh of Grove street
Is spending a few days with friends
In Wllkes-llnrr- e. ,

Sirs, tysrn Sohrnger has icturm--
home after several days' stay In Hcrnn-lo- n,

Hugh Jennings or Hrooklyn Is visit-
ing relatives In town,

Miss Hesslo Conroy of Providence
Is the guest of Miss Delhi Connor.

David Davis of Xuntlcoke Is thu
guest of his daughter. Mrs. Thomas
Mowellyn of South Mnln street.

Misses Mury O'Malley and Mar-
garet Dixon have passed successful
examinations for the correspondence
school of mines.

REFORMERS IN CHINA.

The Empire's Hope Lies in the New
Generation.

I. T. lladl.ind, in vlnslee's.

Some have a tendency to say that
the present troubles In China arose ouf
of tin- - missionary (piestlon. This Is
an extremely narrow view, nnd it In-

dicates that the one who holds It knows
nothing back of what has occurmd
during the past year. The present
tumbles are the last efforts of the old
Conservatives to preserve the condi-
tions which hnvo existed in China for
four thousand years. ,

I have n number of ft lends among
the young scholars, first, second, third
nnd fourth graduates, They are
young men who have studied lrhmllsh,
and who have started English schools.
Thel." schools have been destroyed by
the Conservatives, and for the past
two years they have been out of em-
ployment. All of them, so far as I
know, are still pursuing tho same line
of study, 'confident that conservatism
Is a thing of the past, that reform
must come, and when It does come they
will he toady for it. Such men are
of the class of Minister AVu Ting-fan- g,

I..0 Feng-lo- , nnd Mr. Yu, Minister to
France, who called upon me a few
days before be sailed for France. Dur-
ing our conversation 1 alluded to the
attempt ho had made lo entertain some
foieigners on New Year's day, and to
serve them with tea, coffee, wine nnd
cakes.

"The Conservatives of the T.snng-l- l
Yanicn would not allow you to enter-
tain the foreigners on Xew Year's Day
as you wished," I said.

"No," he replied, "but this will not
continue. The world is rapidly slip-nln- g

out from under the.se old men's
feet. There aie not anj strong men
among the young Conservatives. They
are simply hangers-on- , and when these
few old Conservatives die, China can
easily he reformed."

The wife of Mr. Yu is a Eurasian wo-

man. His two daughters dress In Eu-
ropean clothing when they go calling
in Peking. They converse freely In
Japanese, Chinese, French and Kng-lisl- i,

as do also bis sons. On one oc-

casion some of tho old Conservatives
went to the Empress Dowager and
said to her:

"Do you know that the man whom
you have had as Minister to Japan,
and whom you arc about to appoint as
Minister to France has a foreign wife?"

"Has he any children?" the old
dowager asked In return.

"Yes, indeed, he has grown sons nnd
daughters."

"Then It Is late In the day to report
him to me. Why did you not report
him before? We cannot separate a
man from his wife and family even
though she Is a 'foreign devil.' "

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
your Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct aud no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOniNG AVENUE

MYER
The Cheapest Shoe

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing of new uiei for this
g'reat cleanser every day. We wbh to
learn at once ALL the uiei, and are
willing to pay you to help us.

$200 o the person sending in the
List decided to be First by the

Committee named bolow.

$100 for t10 Uii dcciaed bo
Second.

$50 for the List decided to be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to the I3th (inclusive).

$10 (each) for the Lists decided to
bo I4lh to 33d (inclusive).

3,5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
--1 34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition are:
FIRST The list siicclfvltiBtlic greatest num-

ber of scpnrnte ittcs that 7.IJNOI.A may be
put to will be dcclaicil by the Committee to
be the I'int, and the one containing the next
Inrecst number, Second, ami so 011.

SECOND I.its of uses submitted must be
plainly written in Ink, nn one side of paper
only, and method of each use separately
Ftated. List to be mtlltil to The Zenola
Company, 78 Hudson St., Netr York, on or
before thirtieth dav of November, njro, nnd
mint be Kigned by each competitor nud t O.
address given.

THIRD The lists submitted In accordance
with the conditions will lie passed on by the
Committee and their decision lll be filial.
Ill 110 cac will a list submitted by any one
connected with the Zenola Company be con.
sldered. Tile lists decided to be firhl, second
nnd third will be printed in this paper.

FOURTH The ZKN'Ol.A used must he pro.
cured by each competitor fiom a dealer in
the city or town where competitor resides,
nndthc' namcand address of the dealer mutt
he stated. Any croccr or druggist ho
'.KNOI.A or can supply it

The Committee will consist of
Hr.RnERT M. Howns
of the Botton Globe.

mop. Blisiia Curtis,
former Inspectorof Teachers' Training Classes

for the State ofNew York.

M. If. Hanson.
of The North American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, 1900

THE ZENOLA COMPANY
CU8HMAN BROS. CO., D'0YHIUTORS

T8 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK CITY
123 S. FRONT OT PHILADELPHIA

34 CENTRAL ST., BOSTON

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,
Steam and Unofnro
Hot Water HCfllBIS.

i
7 PENN AVENUE.

RIW
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MiiuuracturersDi

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
436 to 4S5

SCRANTON. PAN. Ninth Street .

Telephoaa Call. 2333.

Store,

&uIa jihr:

Connoflja11ac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Autumn Dress Goods
When we say (as we do say) that there never was such another showing as thU in
any Scrauton store, we speak with the calm confidence of accurate knowlodge. Facts

big this need no verbal embroidery: No exaggeration could be bigger than
many of our simple truths. Largest in quantities, greatest in varieties, supreme
exclusiveness, unrivalled in beauties. A quartette of stout claims.

Add fifth we permit no lower price than our lowest price. Whatever we sell
is fairly priced, and no price is fair that is higher than others ask for the same qual-
ities. So, when we say fair prices, we say it all.

It was reserved for the style setters of this season to give the most positive dis-

tinction to plain weaves. Their mandate is praiseworthy and purely sensible. All
women admire and desire the simple elegance of unobtrusive fabrics. We give im-

pulse to the prevailing teudeucy by offering unusual values iu Broadcloths, Vene-
tians, Camel's Hair Serges, Poplins, Whipcords, Prunellas and other weaves. The
quotations represent an effort to convey an idea of the true goodness of these materi-
als. However, types have proved incapable of performing the task. Eyesight is out
main reliance. Come and see the displays. That's the convincing way.

English Broadcloths, 34 inches wide, $1.25, $1.50, $2
English Cheviots, 54 inches wide $2.00
Venetians, 54 inches wide $1.35, $1.50, $2.00
Camel's Hair, 54 inches wide $2.50
Satin Soliels, inches wide $2.50
English Suiting, 54 inches wide. .$1.25. $1.50. 5

Poplins, 48 inches wide $1.00

Hair

All such popular colors grays, tans, garnets, cardinals, heliotropes, old rose, etc

Chapter 1 1 About Black Dress Goods
Knowing ones predict increased popularity for black dress this fall and There seems

much plausibility the prophesy, from this remarkable collection, enlarging
have been vieing. with each other that end. have they produced

black never variety this more particularly true of the Vene-

tians, Prunellas and Camel's Hair And vast of line silk and wool fabrics hera
now. Altogether the gathering interesting one studying. the

you any other department the store without feeling any obligation
buy. Just little list, illustrative range

English Broadcloth, 54 wide,

Venetians, wide $i.25 $1.50, $2.00
Whipcords, 45 inches wide $2.00
Prunelllas, 45 inches wide $1.50

45 1.50, $1.75

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 137

DEPOSITARY OF
'THE UNITED

Capital S2OO.O0O
Surplus 500.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

BELIN, Jr., VlccProg.

WILLIAM PECK,

Special attention Riven bust,
nesa accounts. Three cent.
tercst pal interest deposits.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent Wyoming

District

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Mining, niastlntr. Spoiling,

Clitmicil

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps UxpIoden. Jloom Cou-

ncil Duililhig, SiuiiUm.

AUKNCIKS:
TIKW. 1'Olin I'llUton
JOHN' SMITH SOS I'ljmoulh

MUI.UQAN Wllkcs-Barr-

Lackawanna Avenue,

Ladies' Shoes at $3.00.
We are proud to that we the largest stock of Ladies' Fine Shoes at 3.00

than any other house in the Made by the best makers of shoes, on the Mannish

lasts, in Box Calf, Vici Kid.Enamel and Patent Calf.extra heavy, hand-sew- ed and high

cut, if you wish. All sizes, all widths, A. to E. It will pay you to see them.

Men's Shoes at $3 and $5
All leathers, all styles and all makes. Special bargains for this week :

Hen's Shoes at 98c, $1,29, $1.49 and $1.98,
Ladies' Shoes at $1.29, and $1,98.
Misses' and Children's Shoes all prices.

DAVIDOW,
307

3
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Satin Finished Coverts, 54 inches wide,
$1.00, $1.25, $2.00

Whipcords. inches wide $2.00
Prunellas, 54 inches wide .$3.00
CamePs Cheviots, 54 inches wide $1.00
Redfern Serge, 49 wide 75c
Imperial Serge. 40 wide ,6oc

in as browns, greens,

an fabrics winter.
to be in judging almost
daily. Makers toward Never designs
in goods so rich, so extensive. Perhaps is
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is an worth Visit Black Dress Goods

Department, just as would in to
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inches
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

54 inches
$1.50,
$1.35,

Poplins, inches wide $1.00, $1.25,
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Camel's Hair Cheviots, 54 inches wide,
ijii.oo, $1.25, $1.35

Storm Serges, 54 inches wide $1.00, $1.35
Mohairs, 48 inches wide,sc, 7sc,$i.oo, $1.25, $1.50
Henriettas, 48 inches wide 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
Drap D'Ete, 49 inches wide $l.oo, $1.35, $1.50
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i CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value aud a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of
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WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avanue.
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DR, DEKSTENP juam

Hoi Fbyslclaaand Sureii
311 Spruc3 sr.
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Court

tCKAtUOH PA.

All acuti' oihI clirciilu ilUoasr g men, wo.
men and tliildren. CIIHONIO
UIIAIX AS" tt'AbUKQ WaKASnS A Sl'i;J.
IAIiTV, All discitcj ol llio l.iver, Kidneys,
Madder, bun, llluod, Ntrvcs, Womb, Vye, i'jr,
Nose, '1'hroat, and Luni', Quiver., 'I'umora,
l'llci, llupturc, (inltre, lllieuiiutbin. Asthma,
Citarrli, I.u4t Jfjnhood, Nightly
I'ml&iom, all remain Diseases, Leucorrlioeu, etc.

Sll'liillf, Wood I'oUou. IndUore.
tlon and .youtlilul liabtu obliterated, ijurgery,
Fits. Kpllei'V. Tape and Btomacli Worms. CA.

for Catarrh. Three
rnontte' treatment only ?j.OO. Trial free in
office. and examination flee.
OBlco hours daily and Sunday, d a. m. to 9

l. 10.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE
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MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of ilia brat quality for flomeitla
use and ot all alzes, tncludlnc Buckwheat
and Blrdaeyo, delivered In any part of
the city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
bulldltif. noera 806; telephpnu No. 1TM. or
at the mine, telephono No. 7. will nj

attended to. Dealers aupplUd
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

I T
Aie tho first nud last letters of
"Iinpi-ovementt- the new maga-
zine which stands for a Tin plat
mill for Scranton. Wtca this
space tomorrow

Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms,
Tennis Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Cameras,
and Supplies.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington
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Consultation

DR. DENSTEN

promptly
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vurlococele,


